
Linda Althea Dorner Embleton
March 13, 1932 ~ March 18, 2023

Linda Althea Dorner Embleton, born March 13th, 1932 to Theora Almeda Hall and Nicholas Fred Dorner in

Arkansas City, Kansas; and married to G Nelson Embleton on October 4th, 1952 in Bentonville, Arkansas; passed

away in Salt Lake City, Utah on March 18th, 2023.

From a very young age Linda loved tennis, swimming, and all athletic endeavors. She was always up for playing or

watching sports. When the Rockies came to Denver in 1993, baseball became her passion. She spent 17 amazing

seasons working for the Colorado Rockies. Even after moving to Salt Lake City, her Rockies were never far from

her mind or heart. Mom watched a spring training game the night before she passed.

Linda never met a stranger and was an example to us all of kindness and service. Her legacy lives on in the lives of

those she touched. Her choice of profession as a nurse was an example of her desire to serve. Through her work

she met life-long friends. Her children, grandchildren and great grandchildren were her delight. The day she passed

there was a cacophony of laughter, singing, and conversation in her room. She loved to have people around her

and family parties and celebrations were such a joy to her. She and Dad traveled to spend time with family and

friends who lived away. With him she was able to visit many exciting places.

Linda lived her life following the teachings of her Savior. She had such a passion for sharing this love and devotion

that she became a host for many missionaries of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. She touched their

lives and hearts and cheered and supported them when they were low and frustrated.

When she retired from nursing she worked for the Colorado Rockies and as a sample sharer at Costco. These

were the ideal ways for her to spend her time talking with people and enjoying the roar of the crowd at the Baseball

Park.

Linda loved animals and was devoted to those lucky enough to live with her. Her dogs were her companions and 

she spent many hours walking at Cherry Creek Reservoir with her last and dearest dog friend, Maggie. Linda loved 

to play games. A hand of cards or game of dominos made her so happy... She and her cousin, Jean, had regular



“Scrabble and lunch” dates for many years.

Linda lived a life of gratitude. Thank you came easily to her lips. Good manners and writing thank you notes were

very important to her.

She was survived by her five children: Dianne, Susan, Monica, Dale, and Patrick; ten grandchildren and seven

great grandchildren.

Preceded in death by her husband of 55 years, Nelson, her granddaughter Katrina Ambrose and a great

granddaughter, Rose Ambrose.

We who knew and loved her are all the better for having her in our lives.

A memorial service will be held on Saturday, March 25th, 2023 at 1:00 PM at the Twenty First Ward Building

located at 668 Second Ave, Salt Lake City, UT. A graveside service and burial will be held on March 31st at 1:00

PM at Fairmount Mortuary 430 S. Quebec Street, Denver Colorado.

You may watch a recording of the memorial service through Zoom using the following link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/mnVxAJuC9ZoVDi4c9OgllVQcNTPRkhkeHSHLLz_6poQnph1MErhwUHVT3WocEMfs.2OHJx4SoFuzIcaI1?startTime=1679767267000

In lieu of flowers we ask that you do an act of kindness in honor of Linda.


